
FALLS FROM WINDOW AND IS KILLED.
[btTE'.r.' :!a::; to tui: teii-.um;.]

Ogdensburg. X. y., July 13.—William Baxter, re-
cently from New-York City, went to Chatham.Canada, his old home, about v week ago, to spend
a few days with P. S. Cheat.-, his brother-in-law.
He was taken with typhoid fever and removed to
the hospital. He askeU his nurse for a glass of
water, ar.d during her absence left Ins bed. climbed
out of the window, two stories up, and fell to theground, fracturing his kuil. He died almost in-Btant];". •

MAY CLOSE TWO BROOKLYN STATIONS-
Albany. July U—The State Railroad Commission

has granted authority to tin Long Island Railroad
to discontinue the Eracfcrd-sc and Unwood-eve.
stations in AUantic-avt., Brooklyn. Under the At-
iantic-av*. Improvement the- tracks of the steam
road will.be elevated, an a new station will bo«stabl!shed at Warwick-?!. A:, electric surfacercaa will extend through the street at grado.

CRICKET.

LIVED MORE THAN A CENTURY.
Oakland. Ca!.. Jul/ 13.—Miss Lavinia Wheeler Is

deed Jn this city at the age of 102 years. She was in
full possession of her faculties almost up to the
time of her death. She died, according: to her phy-sicians, only from old age. She was born in New-
lork in UNO.

FIVE HUNDRED MILE "AUTO" TRIP.EXPORTS FALL OFF AT BOSTON.
Boston. July 13 (Special).— Local custom house

teturcs for the fiscal year ended June 30 show
that exports declined 40 .per cent from the hlch
record of 1801. and lost fcr the year In the same
proportion that imports gained Imports for 1303were &5,15f1.5J», gainst J71,t>21.i36 the previous year;
<-»r"->rrr wer. fcS,^:;,5C5;. against , )2,4W,304 theprevious year.

J. B. Dill,with Daughters and Three Ma-
chines, To Go to Rangeley Lake.

Ora'.p^. N". J.. Jn }y 13 'Specia lV—James B. Dill.
the well known Xerr-York lawyer, who lives at
No S3 Harrlaon-st.. East Orange, will start on
Wednesday on an automohtifl trip to his summer
place at Rangeley Lake. Maine. He will be accom-
panied by his three d?iughiers. an expert machin-
ist, maids and his valet. Winthrop E. Searritt. of
Ea6t Orange, vice-president of the Automobile Club
of America, will also accompany the party as far
as Boston.

The rcute will be through the White Mountains,
and the distance to be covered is more than five
hundred miles. Mr. Dl!l has made the trip to
Hangf-ley on horseback, hut this is his first auto-
mobile excursion. H? will crlve his new white
steam tonneau, which carries four persons, and
one of his daughters will handle a new white
gasolene touring car which accommodates five. A
white steam Stanhope will be driven by the m«-
chanic and used to carry the luggage and tools.

CHESS.

CLEVELAND ENDURANCE RUN'S END.
It wits announoed yesterday tnat the route of the

October endurance run of the National Associa-
tion of Autoraobiie Manufacturers had been en-
tirely rbavnged. Vh« end o* the run. which was
to be Plttsburs, has been cranged to Cleveland.
Secretary Unwln left the city yesterday morning,
driven by Charles H. Martin, on a tour of inspec-
tlon of tlw r^ute.

WASHINGTON. 4; ST. LOUIS. 2.
At vTasninston— It. H. E.

Waihlr.st-vn 5 0.0 0 Il00
— •

2
St. Louis .00020000 0 2 3 4

Batteries— Lee and K!?t:tij»: SadTteff and Kahes At-
tendance 3^l.

.. Itamt-bnll To-dar. 4P. M. American Leaff-j? Greater
!>•. Y. V3. Detroit. Dway &163tb-«t. Ladi-s' Day.

EVER NOTICE IT?
From The Chicago News.

'•A rran never pets credit for half he does or\u25a0ays rte on ear h." prt wkd the hronl
-

pees mi!"True, replied the easy going optimist, "but a'tcrhe furn:shes a Job for th* under. he U credit**with three times as much as ever 'he aid or saM '•

EASTERN LEAGUE.
\u25a0

Tore: |
City tji

Marshall Has No Business Challenging Dr.
Lasker, Declares Leopold Hoffer.

TVnile criticising Marshall's action in recently
challenging Dr. Lasker to a match for the world's
chess championship, Leopold Hoffer, the London
analyst and authority on chess, advances three
reasons for his belief that the present champion
is not likely to accept. First of all, be says the
stakes proposed (£100) are not large enough for a
championship match: second. Marshall's recent
success in the Vienna gambit tournament does not
entitle him to challenge the champion, and third
because Dr. Tarn? h declined a match with Dr'
Lasker when the latter was in a similar position tcthat of Marshall. Itis true, says Hoffer. that Stein-
Itz did subsequently accept Lasker's challenge butonly because private considerations compelled' himto play th* match, which he otherwise would nothave done. Suu another reason, according to Hcf-fer is that PiHsbury, who is soon expected home.has a prior claim to a match with Lasker

LAWN TENNIS.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Forrest Win Tour-
nament at Rockaway Hunting Club.

Cedarhurst. Long Island. July 13 (Special).— Mr.
and Mrs. Richard E. Forrest won the tennis tour-
nament at the Rockaway Hunting Club, defeatir"
a large field. The matches have Been In progress
for some time and have attracted much attention
from the cummer colony at Lawrence and Cedar-
hurst and about the Rockaway Hunting Club. T>esummaries:

Mixed doubles (first roon4>— si V-s Jr^.^ nFort*, (scratch) d..r«aud Mr. ma Mr V k4"™ \IP"
(plus baU nfieer.,. *-«. «_!, fr_o;"j£ ITJlTJ\ lr £.<?.•aid B. Forrest (scratch) beat Mr. at 1 Mrs £ r *";*'";
(plus fifteen). 6—2. 6—4. 6—2; Mr. and Mra A Vnr^
(plus half fL't««nj beat Mr. and Mrs. Frederick' 8 Wonham (P.us taut tifioen). 6—4. 7—5. ft-2- v- anH v™"
Henry D. Bafccock. jr. (plus fifteen) defeated *Ms D \v"
and W. Harper (plus half fifteen). 6-4, 4—«*!•>"•vVand Mrs. Langdon B. Valentine (plu» &ite*a) d*fi*t«lMr. and Mrs. Adams (scratch), S—fl. 4—6 fr-Vm, \u0084',
Mrs. Stephen H. Brown fscratchl beat Mi,s Har «^3
M. Harpex .plus half fifteen). &-2. 8-3 Mr a.M M«I'hlllips B. Tcomp«on (plus half fifteen), drew tre h-^

Second round— Mr. and Mr*. Eabccck beat Mr I'm
and Mr». Valeßttae. .—3. 6—l.6

—
I.Mr. an- 1 Mrs For -»ibeat Mr. and Mrs. Phlll!p»B. ThcmjMcn 6—4

'£_« V_ji
Third round— MA and Mrs Fnrren bcu Mr and M^'. ft_3. t-8; Mr and Mr*. BroWfc b«it

Final round— »nd Mrs Richard E Fo*rt«t beat
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen H. Brown. 7—5, 4—«. S.-6. 7—%

'

Worcestershire Bats Philadelphian Bowlers
for 388 Runs in First Inning.

Dorcestcr, England. July 13.— Thr Worcestershire
cricketers had a fins Jay's batting here to-day
against the Philadelphians, and before they were
all disposed of had put up the fine score of M
The visitors wert without their chief bowler. J. 13.
King, who is still suffering from the strain experi-
enced In the last match. The TVorcestershire hats-
men profited by this, and although P. H. Clark
and P. N. Le Roy both bowled well, the other trun-
dlers were found easy, and runs came apace. Tho
professional. Cuffe. was the chief scorer, with an
lr.nings of 91. while .Arnold put on S6 and H. K.
Foster 55.

The PhUade:ph:ans made a poor start in their
first attempt at the bat. and four wickets |
lo :-i:ns. H. A. Haines ard N. Z. Graves then
made a good stand, but when play stopped for theaay there were six wickets down for 71. P. H
Clark and J. C. Jordan are now in possession of thewickets, and will co.uinue tatting when play Is re-
sumed in the morning.

New-York 0 0 0 0 » 0 0 0 o—3
Detroit .0 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 O—

Earned runs
—

Detroit. 3: New-York. 1. Two-base mt-i-
McAllister. Three-base hltv-Ciawfcnl. Sacrifice hit—
Earrett. F!*»t ba«e on balls

—
Off Don tsb. 2 First base

en error*
—

New-York. 1. Struck out —By Ch»sbr> 5: by
D^novm. «. stolen ba.«es

—
Fmith. Doncvaa (2> and CVn-

roy. Left on bases
—

Detroit. 5: Ntw-Tork. S. Passed
tal!*—McCu!r«-. l:O\vt -,Or. 1. Tin* 1:45. t'rcp;re

—
Entrldan. Attendance. 542.

Chesbro's Costly Error in Seventh Gives to
\u25a0 the Visitors the Winning Run.

The Invaders yesterday lost a game to Detroit
which they had almost won. The score was ito 3.
Chestro. who Pitched for ths home team, ma.;*
an Inexcusable error In the seventh which practi-
cally gave the game to the visitors.
It was not until the fifth inning that a run was

made. Then the Invaders made three runs. Ches-
bro sent the ball to centre. Keels* bunted safely
and Fultx got his base on balls. On Winiamss Ry
Chesbro scored, and Keeler followed on BfoOalre'i
throw to second to catch Fultz; McFarland want
out, and on a hit by Conroy Fuitz crossed the
plate for the third run.

The Invaders w.?re able to keep the lead only
until the following ir.r.lng. when the Detroits madethree runs, tieing tne score. Smith singled andDonovan bunted. Barrett's sacrifice bunt wasthrown to Gar.zel by Chesbro to catch him atfirst. Smith tallied on Long's short hit to' Fulf
Crawford made a three-bagger, on which Dorovan
scored. Carr's liner was responsible for the thirdrun. In the seventh Inrtns on two singles and anerror by Chesbro Detroit got, ita winning run.. Thescore:

DETROIT NEW-YORK
ab r lb po a • »•> r lo "n a •

Barrett, cf.. 8 0 0 2 0 o|Kc«!er. '....5 13 0 0 0
Lose 58.... 4 0 0 3 1 Oiru'ti. cf 4 113 0 0Crawford, rf 4 I2 2 0 11Williams, 2b. 4 0 0 1 0 0
Carr. 1b... . 4 0 110 0 0 MTarland. !f3 0 0 0 0 0
McGu'.re, c . 4 0 110 0 1 <~ r.r-y m... 4 0 1 2 4

•
Yfcager. 3b.. 4 0 0 0 4 OGar.zel. 1b... 4 0 0 14 0 0JTAU'ter. .'.. 4 0 I0 0 01 Green. 3b. .. 4 0 l i i \u25a0>

Smith. Sb... 4 2 2 A 4 Ol'i'Crnrcr. c.. 4 0 0 •0 0Donovan, p. 4 1 2 0 0 OlChaabro. p.. . 9 1 3 0 4 o!•Davis .. ..100 0 0 O
Totals 25 4 9"' 0 2!

ITotaU . .06 3 92T 12 0
•Batted for Chesbro in ninth.

'
BOSTON. 8; PITTSBURO. 3.

At Pitt3burg— R. H E
Boston 4 0 0 000 0 0

—
S 12 «

Plttsburg 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 o—3 1 3
Batteries— Malarkay and Moras; WUhaba ar.-l Smith.

Attendance. 2.020.

DETROIT DEFEATS INVADEBS, 4 TO 3.

PHILADELPHIA. «: ST. LOCIS. 4.
At St. Louis— R. H EPhiladelphia 0 2 2 0 1 0 0 0 1—« 8 3

L*oooooo 2 2 O i 8 4
Batt«-r!f-»

—
Sparks and Zirr.mer; Erown and J. O'Neill

Attendance, 2 SOO.

Brooklyn 2 00020000000 2—o
Chicago 1 0 0 2 0 000 1 000

—
Left on bases ßrooklyn. 12: Chicago, 6. Two-base hits—Dobba, Rltter and Cock. Sacrifice hit Jordan. Stolen—

Chance (X) and Tinker. Double plays— Casey.
Evert and Chance: Tinker. Evers an,l Chance: Slae:e ac i
Kvers: Menefee. Ev«ra and Chance Struck out

—
By

Garvin. 5: by Menefee. 3 Bases on
—

Off Garvin. 3:
off !.\u25a0 r'fr. 3: off Menefee. 6. Wild pitches

—
Garvin

and Mr f. 0 Hit with ball—Chance.. Time, 3:CO. Um-
pire

—
Johnatooe.

BROOKLYN. | CHICAGO.
ab r lh po a e> *b r lt> p-"> a •

Stran*. "b.. 4 3 12 4' Slatfft, ••.... • 12 6 11
Sheckard. If 7 2 8 4 0 IICasey. 5b.... 6 0 1 3 2 f>
Dobfcs. cf... 5 0 33 0 OjChance, ;a... 5 2 011 3 0
Doyle, 1b... B C 1 I. 1 •'\u25a0 Coo* cf H 1 1 1 0 0
Dah!en. ss.. 6 0 2 4 5 1:Tinker. »5... 3 0 2 3 8 1
R'ter. c 6 0 1 8 0 Silvers, Cb 5 0 17 6 1
Flood, 2b... 8 0 10 7 CiHarley. rf... 2 0 II 10 I
Jordan, rf... 3 0 2 2 0 «> Jonae, rf 2 0 0 0 0 8
Garvin, p... 8 1 0 0 4 llKlinf.c 5 <> 15 10— —

!Lundgren. p.. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Totals 49 «U3921 9 Me:. .'.«. p... 5 OOJSO> *Raub I 0 0 0 0 0

I Totals 44 4 833 21 3

•Fatten for Cook la thirteenth.

Chicago Fields Brilliantly, but Is Unable to
Win—The Score 6 to 4.

[BT TEl.sr.lLir1? TO THE IBUCN'I]
Chicago, July 13.— The Brooklyn team defeated

the local representatives here to-day In a thirteen
Inninggame by a score of 6 to 4. The visitors wen
after two men had been put out. The feature of
the game was the four fast double plays by the
local men.

The visitors made two runs In the opening Inning
on three singles and a pass. Tne Chicago men
made one run in this Inning, on a single, a base
steal and wild throw. In the next Inning Chicago
made two runs. Casey singled. Chance forced him
and stole second. Cook singled, scoring Chance.
On Tinker's fly Cook tallied. In the fifth Brooklyn
made two more runs. Sirang walked, and Sheck-
ard advanced him to third. Dobcs's double scored
Strang and Shfckard. In the rlnth inning the
local team evened up the score by making another
run on an error and a single. In the thirteenth
inning Garvin got to first on an error. trans
singled, as did Sheckard. which sent Garvin ana
Strang home. The score:

Squadron A received ten goals by handicap, so
that Rockaway had a hard uphill fight from the
start The winning team can scarcely be called
Rockaway's first, for Rene La Montagne, Jr., did
not play. C. P. Dixon, 2d, taking his place. In the
firs', period Rcckaway picked up one-naif of ita
handicap allowance. Conover ana Dixon maiintj
five goals between them.

In the second period the troorers suddenly
showed that they had got their bearings, and they
put up a defence that called for the best polo dis-
play on the part of Rockaway. Conover, who was
decidedly the star of the latter team, began by
making the first goal in thirty seconds. He made
two after that, these three being the only points
scored. In the third period Rockaway worked
hard, and while scoring four goals, lost a half on
a fouL The Squadron made two, and were still
half a goal ahead when tbe final period began.

In the last quarter the Squadron was decidedly

the master of the situation. For a team of veterans,

.with the exception of Dixon. Rockaway's play was
of the most mediocre order. £ach side made two
goals, Douglas scoring in grand style for the
Squadron. just before time was ealied Rockaway
claimed a foul for hooking mallei*, and the ref-
eree allowed it. The strict insistence upon the
technicality by the Rockaway team, upon its own
field and before its own referee, was dtplored by
many. L. J. Hunt and Douglas did splendid work
for the squadron, while Conover and Dixon were
the capable players tor Rockaway. The lineup
and score:

ROCKAWAY IST. ! SQUADRON A.
I—W.1

—
W. A. Hazard 3

—
J. H. Hunt 1

2
—

C. P. Dixor., 3d 3-2
—

Graham Douglas. 1
8

—
S. Conover 5 3

—
U. J. Hunt 1

Back D. F. Savage 3 'Back
—

Herbert Barry 1

Total Mi Total 4
Summary: Goals earned

—
Rockaway, 15; Squadron A.

4. Allowed handicap Squadron A. 10. L^st by penalties—
Rockaway. H for a foul; Squadron A. "• tor a foul.

Net score
—

Rockaway, 14%; Squadron A, 134- Referee
Albert Francke.

The game to-day will be the first for the Rock-
away Hunting Club cups and the opposing teams
will be Rockaway 2d and Westchester M.

Among the well known metropolitan goiter***

will compete in the Vermont State champtoaiiiS*
Bur.ir.g- this week are Dr. Clark BurnSaajgf
F C. Brown, of Dyker Meadow; James L.™*
of Xa«sau. ar.d V»* C Carnegie, of St. Ancrt**

Success has crowned the effort* of the pro««»
of a Western Women's Golf Association. Ate
organization meeting last w-^'k Mrs. W. 4._*i»
ar.der was chosen president. Mrs. A. T. V Bn«ff
secretary and Mra. H. A. Beidler treasorer. i
ser.es o"f matches will be htU f>ir tr.e m«
championship of the association similar £j?C
now held by the Women's Metropolitan »•* 1*

sociation of this city.

rOTES OP THE JIMS.

Crowell Hadden. jr.. \u25a0ecrvtarr of OH W*
Meadow Golf C!ub. announces the monthly Jaafr
cap for members at eighteen holes, medal p'.ar. 5?
July IS. On July 23 there ts to be a gfliS»-
sweepstakes, at eighteen hole handicap, mtoalwm

Louis James, the present national -ri:«urc!ia»
p!on. figured in a tournament at the Glen VIH
links 0:1 Saturday in which he returned the «a»
or.d b«-»t score of T- in a qualifying .-"..nd Mr

•
Frazier Cup.

Entries for Western Cliamyoniffa
Promise Successful Meet.

AU signs point to a remarkably (004 tOS-v
rr.ent for tho open charajiunship of tfct '•v»iMr
Golf Association en tha links of the M:.*i;iji
Country Club this week. Charles T. A:I*.:1*.: Qa
secretary of tha association, has recs^rtd Ja IS
lowlcs aatrlaa:

Profissionai— Charles Johnson. ll'.l-wauket C-^
trj

-
Club: A. J. Christie. HocsewoM. Frea 3,.-,V?

Omaha Country Clu^; TV*. C. 3h*»rwood CciaFie'j Club; Eerr.ird- XicholK Thorn.is 0 Nr:i i~Robert Wnlte. Pav»a:oe; A C 'faea U.JGeneva: A. G. Herr. Dayton, Oh:n; Frtd H«lV\'ashir.stor Park; SttU, Ker.csht; K<\
lam Lorirrcr, Racine; F. McLeod. Ro*kfjri:A!»
onder Brsttb. Nassau; John Adams. tak-3
D.'.vid Brown. Wo'.:as»on. M.i-s

Arr.H:ei;r«*—O. C. Fj'.lpr. J. T. Burke. Lou!» vn
ar.'J I* T. Poyr!. Milwaukee; 8. H.>tockttfll
burn Park: H. J. Tweedie. Relmont; H F iiv^,
Lake Geneva, and H. C. £$an *.ai Walter '£gu
Exrr.cor.

The tournament conditions are that each cost*.
ant play thirty-six holes Tbazsday asa thtryr^i
boles Friday, the test aygre^a:? sever. ty-twjhj'i

score to win first prize. The tournament >roj»

deses Friday evening. On Saturday ttaxs*«ffß
r<?p:ea<?ntlr.g clubs hi the Wea-e.-r. Golf Assort»*s
willplay against bog.* for -he Marshall F!«i<l Ma
trophy. Th* prisa list for the tourney amountati
J153. distributed as follows: Fimt, tat, second, M
third, 175. fourth. J33: fifth. Co. ar.d. In add»Ma
a special prize of $30 for the best acore for «!fS:«e
holes, two continuous rounds of the 'a*-**
course. Previous championships acJ their win*
are:

ISo9—Glen View—Wort by Will Srr.'.ta. of MHav
th ;an. after tie with Laurence Aucnier';on:e»

19tX)— No tOTJixainer.! held.
1901— Midlothian— Won by Laurene« Xsxi.itr'.ozU

or Glen View. 7t^-S:—l6o. «_ û
ISo2— Eucild—U'on by Will Anderson, of PituM*

155—l-U-209.
The team championship was won in 1900 bj?»\u25a0

wentsla. in 1301 by Glen View, and la 1908 tv ft-
moor.

SHOOTING.

Queer Cases of Attachments Forme* »
Large Zoos.

From Tit-Sits. _-

Axuong tue straas* features o:Bf» In*¥*£arc me ucci.yeOi.o-, a:.u, at i-^es. <uaus^ "-.^
BOtpa t.iat t^ruis up t^nvec:i amBUUa o.\u25a0 \l*>
cia=»iru.ur h«kLiis a^a namrra *->ut .it t-e

-
%iit

i^co iavo r^ntaUd u-oLatys nave iuicusu
•

tnuiostup :or a. u-r»e tlei.u^i core, but t"*
B<

bo BUiyti«U4! as s^ind Oi Lie p:a«.oßic
'°'"

&
ha<.e t-treu uoied ti^watre. ovi±<t a - ŝ.r*^^
botanical (.aiaena ax tvio ue J<n.ci.-o, s-f,^', a*
i>ia-.u. XeHt <t large naa^^vet: in a v"-^,

_
g-i

crouittus. it wds n^. im^-c^Biicrvucrti ~-; I>rfi
cec-Uie to tauic coat v Rou;d com* Jf'Sr^Si
euj,e ana &aifc:siSi out o. u.e aa_us o.

j- %
***

T.-.s levtataan *o.z±m as d.u.aau.: . \u25a0>
.^-

Itan sw<*u. k.cyt oa i-*e .aie, a.ia io..o»«» •*

as tr.vuga nio 3V.an wc;e U3 jju^u.*-.^ 9
wnercvtr tta swaii to oe vSe "-. jS
looii in Urn c.oar w»u: Dj iv sivie to> **|r»iar

I..ants at u^e cx-Ltcra. Vuiton wwftfg£90
tur.j. ay ccixir.* vie s*« to tr.e <-»«.r.jV-i
\Vntn the iwu :e_t the water tie

cusconteutea ana reit.ess uctil it *«*?£*£.&*
tne 6\%an. it fctew =»o accusiiasied toiiae

rv*W_ff
that it had no Jear wata tQ« "K?*££«S^!
side to tA^e air. anJ so tae two *Ov A.J-£<j--..Ti#

Mr. Ar.a.o. in nis description 0. ";'X^i
BmiIMUH of bOjUBd, says ttdt
corr.e about oliea m the oig*aus&. *****£git
Brltaiu. At or.c o.' tteffl, LeoEdruJ.** ,v«r« SjJ
Saaibur dter and a Weis.i P^y,.1""1/^^*^
chums. At preser-t cne o.' th* pal. of %'^a^
in UM Lonaon zoo «* *:o»° **"a-d^•wli2ordinary black r.ouse cat tr.at *-£*•*£"%£&*%quarters oi tr.e bi,; brute at »i- £ £>.fvate nenaKene m hngland Mr. A..a»

'
...j »

irray wtil.va that were hand » *.0.0,i.'Uir-*
BuopftM tear. Scrnct:mei tne t«x !
of the tectsaaat. bot«ter«» p-^J

-
aij%c do«»,

•
which event he would cLnb alal tree a..*g^ *>
sleep In the forks of some :o3.^companions to hew', over his a^;-* £\^ O%

S:r Harry JobMton, *°1£In his recent work en U?tir.da. <.«r^««tt*=2a time, ha undertcck the t^Rgw*? 0-,^-*-
of a number o.' *<M ani=sal= o. i-*- ggg
experiment In Rnich.he ****&s%£*%&
CTreri=:ent -ration r-ai a fc^Jy^f9 T̂tmJß
yean* tob™ thit bec.nmej^3j SfttS toTv*:<"%h-.rit had -t wav of tjtaJjinj J^, *£.£

*•'Itoward th* ll'tv ele-h-r.f f^e£*JSrSu#¥aw»-»n it f^Tr«» bor*3 «n<J ''.Tfv^ fad rt^Jr
"tt> «->nh Bnt w'rh i:s *Mrp t*^^*

B5»-
fit'-c. cansir-s the little JeKow » i<TJ»
|

ANIMAL FftIINDSHIPS.

American Marksman Comes in Third at I*
ley with the Krag Against Match Bifa.

Ei&ley Ens'-and. July 13.-In the Wild***
competition, which was won to-dsy by *•-
Ozley, with a total of 99 points, iha Aaf~s
G. B. Cook, was third, with »: points, locj;«*

the Krag-Jo.genstn service xiue, »hiw \u25a0">.«
r-onents were armed with the r.r.est rnatca »-r
At the first ranse. of su> yarua. he ciaoe v 9
tat possible, and his shooting is adnutwa o,bj
with tne ur.eet ou re^o.d and htld to k-^v^
supeno.::\ or the Kras-Joricusen over &•» «--

service rities.

[btTEX.Er.axrn to TirE Titn>c.v:.]

Cincinnati. July 13.— The Cincinnati team defeated
New-York to-day by a score of Ito 4. "Dummy"
Taylor, who pitched fcr the visitors, was not hit
so hard as was Hahn. who pitched for the local
team. Taylor, however, allowed th« home team to

bunch its hits in the sixth inning and make four
runs, which resulted In the Giants losing the
game.

New-York was first to score In the thirl, making

one run. With Taylor struck out. Browne got h!3
base on balls. Van Haltren singled out, and a
muff of Gerpon's throw to Berkley allowed Browne
to get to third and Van Haltren to second. Me-
Gann was next to go out. but Browne got home on
the play. In the following inning each side made
a run. The Giants scored on Gilbert's single and
Bowerman'3 triple. For Cincinnati. Steinftldt
walked and Giibert fumMed Kelleys «;rounder,
which er.ao!ed both Stelnfeldt and KeTey to
steal a base. On Berger.'s fly Stelnfeidt managed
to get home.
In the sixth the visitors made two runs, while

the Reds tcok the lead by making four. Mer.»s,
first up to tne bat for the Giants, singled and
reacheo sacond on Dorlln'a fumble. Babb i-as
struck out. Bresnahan tripled and Mertes tallied.
Gilbert singled and Bresnahan scored. Beckley. Jor
Cincinnati, doubled, ana Steinfeldt got to first or.
balls. They ma a double steal as Da was
struck cut. Kelley doubled to left, and Beckley
and Steinfeidt scored. Perefen went out. Hahr.
walked and reached second on a wild pitch. Donlin
doubled to rigat. Kellev and Hahn scoring. Sey-
mour was the third man to be strucs out Thescore:

CINCINNATI. t NEW-YORK.
ao r IS po a c! «b r i->po a «

DonMn. 1f... 3 0 I3 0 I.Browne, rf... i : 2 1 0 'i
Seymour, cf. 4 0 3 4 0 o|v.Baltrcn, cf 5 0 1 3 0 O
I>o:an. :--... 3 0 l 2 0 O'McGar.n. lh.. 3 0 0 8 0 0
Beckley lb 4 1 3 7 0 l;.M«nes. If 3 1 I2 0 O
Pfnfeldt. 3b 2 2 0 2 1 0: Pab^. \u25a0a..... I0 •"> 4 3 0
Daly. 2b 3 0 0 8 2 01Braaa'haa 3b 3 1 10 4 .>
Kellev. m... 4 l l 1 a OifVlhert, 2b... 4 1 3 3 2 5
Bergen, ... 4 0 0 5 1 0;Bowwman. c 4 0 1 3 2 O
Hahn. p..... 2 10 0 2 01Taylor, p 4 0 10 Ift

T*ta!s ....31 5 827 8:' Totals S3 4103412 1
Cincinnati 0 0 0 I0 4 0 Ix-3
New- York .. 0 0 1 1 ft 2 0 0

—
4

Tu->l:-.»
—

Beck!-y (2). Keller «.1 TxinMa. Three-case hits
—

Bov.-errr.-sn and Br^sr.than Sic.en ta.9e»—
Eteir.ft-ldt fZI Berkley. Ke!ley ar.J Gilbert DouV.e play—

Ke'.-ey and Beck..- First base on Sa:ls— By Ilar.rt. S.
by Tayl-r. 8. S^crlflre hit

—
BresraS*n. Ht by pitch*.-:

tail—Dabb ttrucli out— Py Taylor. 3: by Kahr.. 5. Left
on bases Cincinnati. 8: New-York. 9. Wild pitches

—
Taylor, 2. Tune, *:Cv). Umpi.e

—
O'Day. Atteadasce, 3a».

BROOKLYN WINS INTHIS THIRTEENTH

| THE RECORDS.
| \u25a0 NATIONALLEAGUE.'

Clubs. Won.Lost.
-
; Clni>s. ',«•?\u25a0\u25a0

Pittsburir 50 22 .694! Brooklyn 35 3* .507
New-York 44 S3 .638! Boston i* 42 .4O>
Chicago 4.1 31 .SSUSt. Louis -•\u25a0 47 .SM
Cincinnati .....38 H .522! Ph'lad»'T>hU 21 i.> JKO

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Club*. Won.Lcst.P.c. ! Clufcs. Wo&Lrit.F •

Boston 43 23 .643! Detroit S3 33 .530
Philadelphia ...40 30 .«70:CTJcag3 8^ S3 .4:2
Cleveland 36 31 .537; St L/)U'» \u25a0 2* .437
New-York 33 SI .s:ts.tvaahlr.stoa £> *» 2*l

'

Cincinnatis Bunch Hits
—Win from

Giants by the Score of 5 to 4.

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Cincinnati, 3; Kew-Ycrk. 4.< Bi*tan. 8: nttsrsirc.
"

Brooklyn. 6; Chicago, 4. !Philadelphia. 6; SI Loui?. I.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Detroit. 4: New-York. 3. Waahtaitoa. \u25a0»: M Lou!s. 2.

j GAMES TO-DAY.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

New-Tcrk at Cincinnati. IBo«ton at Pitt»bur»
Brooklyn at Chicago.

'
Phi:ad^'.s>h:a at 3u Lcuis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Detroit at New-York. !Chicago at Philadelphia
Cleveland at Boston. ISt. Louis at Washington.

Light Wind and Rainy Weather
Prevent Proposed Trial.

Light winds and rainy weather prevented any

trial of Sir Thomas Upton's two Shamrocks yes-

terday. The yachts left Erie Basin at 8 o'clock in
i the morning, and three hours later they made fast

I to their moorings in the Horseshoe, back of Sandy
Hook, where they remained for the rest of the day.

I There was not even an opportunity yesterday to
bend the new mainsail, which Is part of a brand
new suit of sails for Shamrock 111 that has Just
been received from England. Sir Thomas Lipton
went from Sea Gate to Sandy Hook on the Erin
ar.d stayed on board her all day. He expects to
rac the Shamrocks to-day.

After looking the Reliar.ee over as she lay at
the Erie Basin on Sunday. Sir Thomas Lipton is
reported as having said: "She's a finer boat than I
was led to believe. 1 was told that Herrefhoff had
made some Important sacrifices to get speed, but I
cannot see where he has neglected to make a per-
fect looking boat. She is as unlike Shamrock 111
as it is possible for a boat to be."

m

EXTRA RACE FOR NINETY-FOOTERS.

RELIANCE GOES TO NEW-ROCHELLE.

To Have Contest inSpecial Series of Eastern
Yacht Club off Newport, July 25.

The Reliance, the Constitution and the Columbia
are to have an extra race after the cruise of the
New-Tork Yacht Club, for a series of special races
has been arranged by the regatta committee of tho
Eastern Yacht Club, to be sailed off Newport on
Saturday, July 25. starting from Brenton's Reef
Lightship at U a. m. The race willbe open to all
yachts of the Eastern and New-York yacht club*
which have not hauled out to clean later than
July 15. Entries, in writing, must te received by
Henry Howard, chairman of the regatta committee,
at the Newport station of the New-York Yacht. Club
before 8 a. m. on the moralrg of the races.

Ex-Commodore Albert Bigelow will present three
cups—one as a first prize to the winning 90-footer.one to the schooner making the best correctedUrne over the longer course, and one to the sloop
other than the 90-icoters making the oest correctedtime out the longer course All yachts except th>j
special class of sloops are to race in crulsin? trim,
but uo yacht under iu-tooi waterllM lengtS needcarry a boat.

There is to be a special handicap race for th->
first and third cLotses ot schoone:s ar.d sloops. In
which each division willbe allowed two mlnutea iii
which to cross the line. The courses far the 90-
footers ar.d for Classes A, B. C, L». F. G, H and 1
w.ll be an equilateral triangle, ten miles to a leg-
thirty miles in all.
If suniciem er.trles are received. th<?re will alsobe a race for auxiliaries. The course t.r thai

of yacht will be an equilateral triar.gle. sever,
miles to a leg. 'ihis course Mila.so te covered by
Classes E. J and X and the handicap class.

Column to Oanmemorate the Arrival of the
Mayftower in 1620.

[ey telzgkatb to Tin: rtm
Province town, Mass. July 13—The Cape Cod Pil-

grim Association has '\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0• formec here to dace a
suitable monument on Hi;h Pole Hill, the highest
point In the town, to coT.mernorate the arrival o*
the Mayflower in the harbor on November 11. 1620.
The monument will bo a column of stone, at least
two hundred fc-bt high, and visible thirty milts at•ea in clear weather try nil coast:-!*; vessels and
chips plying between Boston arc Europe,

MONUMENT AT PROVINCETOWN

President and Secretary Arrested at Wash-
ington Park Track.

Chicago, July Twenty constables were en-
gaged for a fourth time by Mr. Cantwell. attorney
for E. E. Farley, the turfman, who was ruled of*
at Detroit, to serve warrants on official? and book-
makers at the Washington Park racetrack to-day.
Only ore constable was admitted to the track, and
he served the warrants quietly. The men arrested
were Lawrence Young;, president of the club, Sec-
retary James Howard and nine bookmakers, who
had all been arrested in the previous raids. AH
those arrested to-day at once gave bonds, and the
racing went on as usual

WARRANTS SERVED ON YOUNG.

The fast three-year-old colt. Golden Maxim, win-
ner of the lsllp Handicap on Saturday, wrfenched
a muscle In the lace. It was learned yesterday, and
It will be a week or two before he Is fit agala.

"Mike" Clancy, acting presumably on behalf of
some one with a grievance against H. F. Meyer,
bid the two-year-old colt Sailor Knot, winner of
the first race yesterday, up to $1,550. His owner
kept him with an additional $5 bid.

Anklet, winner of the fifth race, and entered to
be sold for $500, was claimed by Mr. Walker for
$7uO.

PADDOCK PARAGRAPHS.

THIRD RACE— For three-year-olds and upward; handi-
cap. One ir.ile and a furlong.

Hunter Raine 128! Cardinal VTolsey 115
Thorneycroft 117, Daly HO
W. R. Condon.. ..116;Tugal Bey 107
Elliott 113|Cogswell 10*
FOURTH. RACE— THE OLHX COVE HANDICAP: two-

year-old*. Six furlongs.
Eugenia Burch 117!Clnquevallt 106
Astarita 1121Royal Summons 106
Minotaur HOiGravlna 106
Sir VoorMes. 1OS!Invincible 105John A. Scott lOSITam o' Shanter 102
St. Daniel.. 107 Profitable 97
Captain BilHe Lee 107lMecnenfield 90
FIFTH RACE For two-year-olds; selling. Six furlontrs.
ThUUe Heather 109|Jljc Step 102
Harbor 107|Sailor Knot 102
Charlie Fisher Dlrah Shad 89
Shortcake IC4 Ruby Hempstead. 90
Luminosity 104! >

SIXTH RACE— three-year-olds and upward. Six fur-
longs.

King Pepper 123! Colonel Rorer 105
Lux Caata 123 !Counterpoise . 104
Northern Star Orloff 104If You Dare 115! Avignon 94
Earl of Warwick MT'Lenarka 81
John A. Scott 107 Islo of Wight 92
St. Daniel 10;

HARNESS RACING.

Page Hall Wins Three Straight
Heats at Detroit.

Detroit, July IS.—The opening of the light har-
ness racing of the Windsor Driving Association
brought out a small crowd here to-day. Page Hall
•was favorite for the 2:30 pace, selling at $25, with
the field at $13 In the heat betting this horse was
with Trilby Direct at 3to 2. The summary:

Pacing; 2:30 class (purse.
—

Won by Page Hall In
three straight heats. Trilby Direct. W. O. Foote. Verr.on
ard^LaJy Gotbard also started. Time. 2:llii, 2:11\t.2:12%.

Trotting-; 2:12 class (purse. $500> Won by Judra Cul-
len In three, straight heats, fug and Black Lady also
started. Time, 2:11 ',». 2:12; 2:11H,

Pacing; 2:15 class (purse. $6oO;— First and second heatawon by Dark. Time. 2:11 Vi, 2:10U. Third heat wan in
Wayne King. Time. 2:08;jj. 2:12V4. Mapgle UsherMaster Roy. Al McGregor, Prince Vale. Benkla andM.rr.ie Jones also smarted. (This race waa not finishedand willbe ended to-morrow )

MIKADO AND GESNER WIN AT ROME.
Rome. X. T.. July 13.— Mikado, Empire Farm,

Copake, won in threo heats the 2:35 trotting the
first day of the Centra] New-Tork Circuit r;ic3s at
Riverside Park. The perTormancf was duplicated
by Gesner. Robert Stewart, Aylmer. Ont.. ir. the
2:14 pacing, making the best mile ir. 2:13%. Mikado's
best time was-- 2:20 J4- The starters In the 2:oo trot-
ting were Dimple (Aroady Farm), Bell Benton (Mc-
Pherson). Myra (K.tnt:), Graydon (Drumm). John
Turney (Terrill). Bell C. Schwai tzenback (Budwll-
lls). Louvain (Clancy). The starters In thr 2:14
pacing were Captain Chuck fßurns), Lucille "Wil-
son (Wilson), Sklmerhorn CBurner). Plccola (Rose-
mire'). Sam Hi!!, jr. (Clancy), Zlska fßalph). Bert
Booth fMcPherson). King CrHta 1. (Francesco Broth-
ers), J. R. P. (Hard). Purses, $40\

RESULTS AT WASHINGTON PARK.
Chicago. July 13.

—
First race (six furlongs) —Nannie

HCee. 103 ft* Wilson) 7 to 2. won; Ktg\t Lewis, 108
(Hel?eson). 9 to 5. second; Raintand. 108 (Banry). evr..
third. Time 1:14%. Sauerkraut. Solditr of For'un*.
Mlnirnre. Banwe'.l. General Stew ard. My Either and Frank
Can- al.«o ran

Eoeocd race (six and one-half rnrlonrs)—V.We U. 97Glelg-es-n). 6 to 1. won: Runne s. 112 (C. Gray). 3 to 5.
secrnd: Go'den Rrle. IIP rDomln'ck). 5 to 1. third. Time.1:1.)%. Ahola and The Crisis also .ran.

Third race (one mile)
—

Bad New», 112 (B. Davis). 7 to
5. won: Bondage, 100 (Robbin'V 5 to 2, eer->nd; Post-
master Wright. 110 fHpnry) 12 to 1. third Time. 1:40.
Airtight, Ev Ways, Mary Glenn and Sid !ver also ran.

Fourth raea (seven fh' one-half furlongs'*
—

BBrrioa. 100
(.Adkir.?) 20 to 1. won; Alee. 102 (H. Phillip*) 12 to 1.
second. Travels. 108 (L. Wll«cn), 11 to 10, third Time.
1.35. Fed Tip. Hot. The Kentucklan. Egg Nogg and
Orfeo also ;an.

i"li"l

-
ra"e Cons mile an4twenty rarda)

—
Harry. 90 (H.

Phillips). 9 to 1. won; L*nrT>oon. 87 (Helnson), 5 to 2.
aacbea; Ceptaln Arnold. 100 CRobb'.ns). 7 to 2. third.
Time. 1:41*. Frank M.-.. Alline Abbott. Miracle 11.
Kunja ar.d Onto&agon alsq ran.

F'xt*! race (five fur'ongr)
—

Sillt Mail. 108 fWonderly),
E to 1, won: Wlteheraft, 112 (Henry). 4 to 1, e^c^n.l;
Shay-ana lC."* (A<3k:ne>, 9 to 2 third. Time. 1:00%.
r.sd&er Girl. Suf'e CliriFtian. Miss Mollie, Vallaranibla.
Trompeuse. Grief and My Jane also ran.

SEMI-CENTENNIAL AT NAHANT.
N"si:ar.t. Mass.. July With band concerts,

ftporte and other features, the celebration of the
femi-cer.tennlal of tie founding of Xahant, beg-ur.
with religious services yesterday, vras continued
to-day. The people welcomed the officers of the
North Atlantic Squadron, and extended to them the
freedom of the totvn. The vessels ordpre-d here fc-
the celebration include the battleships Texas ar.dladlfina. th« torpedo boat destroyers Da!f, Barney
<"hauncey and liainbridge and the training sAnHart lord.

SYRACUSE ALDERMEN FEAR A SUIT.
Syracuse. July :i (SpecJal).-The aldermen are

<!isu.rbe<J over' a threatened suit to Bake them
pay ail they have received over SSK a year as sal-
ary from the city. The law provides that ftider-
raea of «*con;J chts* cities under ItO.ttM inhabitants
•ha;J receive COO. and over that number. 5750. In
th© last 6uii» census Syracuse had only 3:.93t
There is no question but that Syracuse has over
M/.000. but the taw specially states that tne popu-
lauon shall be determined by the 3taie census.

"MOTHER" JONES AT NEW-BRUNSWICK.
Rabway. July 13.—Mrs. Charles Sweeney. tha ad-

vaE«.e representative cf Mother" Jones ard r.er
body of Philadelphia textile workers, arrived la
tfcls cit>' at 4 o'clock this afternoon. She said the
party would leave New-Brunswick early ro-murrow
morning, stopping at Metuchen, would arrive here
in the afternoon, acd would hold a mass tneeting
at nlst.i. \u25a0

JERKED TO THE TOP AND KILLED.
Newbr;rjr. July 12.

—
Linemen were running a heavy

wire along polea to-d.-y. and James Martin- was
twlßgii.g on it, when it was suddenly pulled tight.
He was iciUri re the top of the ;oe, and fell on
him htad. The Injuries were fatal. Mania was
t»«iv« years old.

Ten steeplechasers of the selling variety kept the
grandstand more cr less on pins and needles while
they galloped over the shorter course. The feml-

«Jne screams which are always kept on tap when
the Jumpers ccme out were exploded three separate
and distinct times. Gold Ray caused the first out-
break, when he turned a complete somersault at th-»
second jump in the back?treich. For a minute he
lay where he fell, and it looked as though he had
broken his reck, He go; up. however, and con-
tinued over the course, taking all the jumps and
finishing in fifth place. Your Grace was the next
to ,come to grief, and the same obstacle that
brought Gcia Ray down felled him. Hay den re-
mounted, however, and finished.

For a time it looked as though the black gelding
Gascar, who always turns turtle somewhere, was
going to break his record. He stayed through all
the Jumps, ar.d had even turned onto the main
track, when it must have suddenly occurred to
him what he was doing, and he crossed his legs and
went down in a heap. Tanner, his rider, slid twenty
feet through the mud before he stopped. Tankard.
Walter Cleary and May Harrison had shown the
way the first time around, but when Ray sat down
to ride Walter Cleary the Colt gelding came away
ana won with his ears pricked up. Tankard was a
poor second and Lord Radnor a worse third.

The handicap for the older division at a mile and
a furlong attracted only five horses, but the finish
between Himself and Bon Mot made the race one
of the most exciting of the meeting. After Daisy
Green had retired at the lower end of the back-
stretch Himself placed half a dozen lengths be-
tween him and his field, and it was not until hehad turned into the straight that Gannon, on
Bon Mot, could get up to him. From there on hetwo had it hammer and tongs, with Bon Mot hav-
ing a shade the best of it. One jump from the wire
Bon Mot managed to get his nose in front, but
the crowd really did not know who had won until
the numbers went up. Sftauket. running In the
colors of the Hampton Stables, was third.

With six of the eleven youngsters in the first race
withdrawn, the players hit. on the ischrnan:.
chestnut colt Tom Cod as the most likely one tobring home their money. The race was at six fur-
longs, and after four of them had been run the
favorite players found they had to reckon with the
bay colt Sailor Knot. Larson had brought theMeyer colt alongside, and the two struck the stretch
side Iv side. From there to the finish Sailor Knot.nicely ridden by Larson, slowly took the heart out
of his opponent, and at the end had a half length
the best of it.

Scott, a ff.t little pickaninny, rode his first win-
ner on Anklet, in a race for maiden jockeys at a
mile and a sixteenth. He got out In front, and
stayed ihere. Flora, the favorite, was left at the
post. Trtstesse was the first home of thirteen
maiden two-year-olds in a six furlong- sprint, beat-
ing Albany Girl and Nuit Blanche handily. Three
favorites were successful.

MARIES.
FIRST RACE—Selling;; 2-year-olds: « furlongs.

Bettlnir.
St. PI.

11. F. Meyer's b. c. Sailor Knot, by Th«
Sail-r Prince

—
Seablrd. 93 (Larson) 1

—
2

—
1

Tcmro-2.l2, fO'Xeil) 2 7—lo I—t1
—

t
Bit -..:. 80 OlcCafferty) 3 6—l 7—5

Flower. 104 (Hicks). 30 to 1and C to 1. and Fair Order,
113 (Michaels), 15 to 1 and 4 to 1. also ran. Start fair.
Won driving, Time. 1:13%.
SECOND RACE

—
Selling: steeplechase: 4 years and over:

ehort course, about 2 miles.
J. W. Cclfe b. c- Walter Cleary. by

Candlemas— Kanawha. 6, 133 fßay) I 7—7
—

I—3
Tankard. tgel. l.'jn (Q. Oreen) 2 4—4

—
1 i

—
1

Lord Radnor, 4. 182 (O'Donnell) 3 25—1 B—l
May Harrison, 4, 130 (C Wilson). 30 to 1and 10 to 1;

nis.'i1"-:*. ig>d 153 (Gallairlieri 7 '\u25a0(\u25a0 1 and 2 to I; Kin?
EdTvard. 4, 112 (F;n!ey». 30 to 1and 12 to 1; Libretto II
5. 144 CBernhardt). 100 to 1 and 4'» to 1: Gold Ray 4 132(Pending). 10 to 1 and 3 to 1: Gasjfar, 5. 146 (Tanner)
H><"> to 1 and 40 to 1. and Your Grace. 5. 143 (Heider)
100 to 1 and 40 to 1. also ran. Start fair. Won easily.'
Time. 4:85.

THIRD RACE—Handicap; 3 years and over; 1 mils and
a furlong.

H. E. Rowell« b. h. Bon Mot. by Fitz
James. 4. 121 (Gannon) 1

—
S

—
BH;rn*.elr. 5, 112 (Cie&:.;< ri2 44—1 8 5

Setauktt, 4. 115 (Treubel) 3 23
—

1 fc—
Andy Williams. 4. IIS (Odorr.). 2% to 1 and 7 to 10 •

Satire. 5. 110 (Redferru. t> to 1 and 3 to 1, andDaiS) Green, 3. 113 (Bullmai.) 7 to 1 and l
-

to 1 al*oran. Start koo<J. Won driving. Time. 1:55 W.
FOURTH RACE—THE DISTAFF STAKES; 2-year-old

fillies; 5 furlongs.

Charles Oxx's br. f. Possessor, hy
Rc^uiu.1

—
Retained 11. 106 (Pullman) 1 3—l3

—
1 7 5Monsoon. 105 (Kedfern) 3 S--6 7—lo

Semetic. 110 (Burns) 3 s—l5
—

1 2—l
Memoriam. 1"5 (U'Nell). 10 to 1 and 4 to 1; Cyprlenr.e

105 (Gizmos), 20 10 1 find 8 to 1; Glad Smile, 105 (Haack)
50 to 1 sad 2*> to 1; Turquoise Bine. 105 (Hick*) 100 to
1 arid 40 to I;Kamambo. 106 .(Cocnran), 12 to T anj 5 to
1; Pissette, 110 (Michael*). 10 to 1 ai.d 4 to 1. ar.A L,ida

''**\u25a0' 106 ili"i.ia:i.an.p>. 80 to 1 and 12 to 1, ai»o rwStart good. Won driving. Time. 1.-02%.
.FiFTK RACK—Selling; 3 year* and over. 11-18 mile*.
G. B. Kill's eh. t. Anklet, by Ornament—

MtKEie Gray. S, 84 «Scott) 1 20
—

1
—

1The Kecc-nt. 5, Ui (Forehan) 2 6—6
—

Z\»
—

1
Carroll !>.. 4. 106 (Racine) 3 s—l5

—
1 2—l

Kite Carter. 3, SO (Kinnejej), bO to 1 and 20 to r
Beverly. a, 100 (Byeis). 12 to 1and 5 to 1; Nada. 3, Si»<C Utfi). 10 to 1 &nd 4 to 1: Flara, 5. 06 (Sheen), 6 to*> 6i;d 1 to -; Loose. 5. 88 (J. i.-am. 6 to 1 and 2 to 1aaa Puinwua Bailer, <-. 106 (J. ivircbaii). so to lana
10 to 1, n±aQ raa. Start straggling. Won *asily. Time,
1.%i±.

SIXTHRACE—Maiden fillies: 3-year-olfis; 6 furlong*.
R. \V. WaWea's b. C. Trisus»e, by Bowl-

ing Brook—La .sere. 106 (Bums) 1 ft—6 I—2
Albany GI:L 106 (O' .Veil) 2 4—l4

—
1

—
Null BUnche. 103 (Haack) 3 20—1 B—l

Thoushtlesf. 106 (Doyle). 8 tc 1 and 8 to 1; Show Girl
10<> <Laj£c.c). 40 to l aud 2o to I: yuecn Bcula 106
(Boiebtn). U) to 1 and 2(1 to I;Pastoral. 106 (Creamer)
100 to Iar.ti 40 to l; tffle Sheiard. lOtS (Mlcfca«li). \u25a0» to iand 8 to 5; Bollva, '. 16 (Cocbraa), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1\u25a0

Helen C. S.. 10<J (&cea). 20 10 1 and 8 to 1; Bethel Gray
lotf (Shoer;). 100 to Iand 40 to 1; Daby M.. 106 .j
Jui-uii. U«u to 1and 40 to 1. and Cappaoiore. 10« (Kra*cc)'
20 to 1 ar.d 6 to 1. al*o ran. Start poor, Won easily'
Tur.«. l:l(5*i.

BRIGHTON ENTRIES FOR TO-DAY.
FIRST RACE For two-year-old allies aad gelding*;

Wlnssri sir.cc May 4. Five and one-half fur-
lOBSJS.

Nam*. T7LI Name. wt.
Fine i\'iUT lQTiFlorlzel 107
Letola 10;IRuth Parrlsh 107dweet Gr«?tch«a 107!Prisilns io7
Petunia 107iWhjt« Plum* 1 i7i 7Communicant loTNtneoin 107
Funny tide 1071 Shortcake 107iluwi.-.a 1-7 Hydrangea 107
M Hem* lOriuir.ah Shad 107
SECOND RACE—Far tr.rie-year-old* and upward; «e!i-

Irf. One ar.d one-elxteentb n'.:!e».
Ana.;; llfi:Colonel TaJden 101li.irle Due 107 Early Eve 100Justice TurnpUca 1h
Trump 106! ftost&nd (19
Courtenay lo4t Cila 9iyc!er Jt,<
Dark P;»n«t 10*t Clnelr.r.atu« 60
Scxirmor:- 102! \e:th<«r Oaa 00
Knljtitof Vie OarU: , 10] \u25a0;. . n 1..;ht.. 01

The Distaff. fr>r two year-old fillies, at three-
quarters of a mile, was the most important affair
of the day. and brought out ten clever fillies. Au-
gust Eelmorifs Beldams anJ Bridlepath, who had
headed the list, w-re both withdrawn, as was
Pierre Lorillard s The Lady Rohesla. These with-
drawals were more tnan offset by the adding of
J. L. McGinnlss's Glad Smile, Foxhall P. Keene's
Cyprterne, W*. B. Jenning's Memorlam and Charles
Oxx'a Possession. All of the fillies carried 105

;with the exception of Pirouette and Semitic,
\u25a0who* each carried a five pound penalty. R. W.
Walden's Monsoon, by Albert-Zetetic, has run some
creditable races in faster company than she tnet
yjstercay, and on the strength of them she was
made a pronounced favorite.

Metaoriam, closely lowed by Cyprlenne and
Korr.cn;bo. was in front until the stretch was
reached, when there was a general closing in and
a lot of crowding. Possession and Monsoon were
the first to emerge, and the two finished first and
second, a neck separating them. H. M. Ziegler's
Semitic was third.

There \ras a return to the wet. muddy and be-
draggled conditions which have characterized so
much of the racing this year at Brighton yester-
day. The storm clouds lifted before the after-
noon's sport began, but *hat did not help things
much bo far as the track was concerned, and the
six contests were run on a course that was at least
three seconds slow

VOLUNTEER LIFE SAVERS TO DRILL.
TIK United Bute* Volunteer Life Savin? Corps

will open -sew «umraer headquarters at the Old
Iron Pier on Sunday ItIs the intention of Presi-
dent J. We*:ey Jones is to tiaya one 01 the Ufa eav-
Irifcrews stationed In art! about New- York Harbor
drill at the pier ea«-h sucoeedf] Saturday an<J
fiusdsy for tho rest of the soasoo-

iyJ?K !n?ln
*

\u0084Barn«tt flatshad tb* nm7T^
the home team. The score:

provM*»

.:::% % J ,S
• • • «4^t

—
BUFFALO. 6. NEWARK X

With two on- ana the bnses empty ,n,n t\in Newark's gam* with Buffalo, on v,, £*****
; Mapoe htl to »>H i". who tctsed iw*1*!1*!

and Buffalo hit out t-wo runs ti-ln* tn«llai^a?

j i.att»-.t»-M»iw and L«^)rt«; M-jrtart^ »an[^« t

STATE LEAGUE.
At Albany

—
Albany. 7:Utica. *.

aI %&i£^x%vv *'\u25a0*^
'

CONNECTICUT LEAGUE.
\>w-T!avr-

NEW-ENGLAND LEAGUE.
At Ccneori— Manchever. 2 Cone--* oAt L.welJ— Lcwi-U. \t \,,v.,. ft

\u25a0v "

At Haverh!;i—OxTcrtOH, 3; La-vrence. i

RUMORED RAH) ON AHERIc^
national League Owners Plan Oia, » •

Said, to Strengthen Their Weak Team
It was reported yesterday that a few dn.

fore the Giants started on their present W—
**"

tour a meeting cf the National Lrar-t d.&
*\u25a0*

who favor President PuXQam'a action fa*g^*1

George Davis to play with th*Giants wuVTr*
the Hoffman House.

"•**«
It is said that various n«w plasa war* t»:w.over, and that a mid was cor.'erao'atM

'"
American League, to cbiain some o( ™,

"*
players to strengthen the weaker tenmj of %» v*tior.al League. Hanlon. of Brock! vr * •"••

tohave remarked that his club had n&t'Jj^n^f.S
right, and aske-1 for co-op^ratlon tp M^nUsS.11*1
it for next year. Jones, who is playti. lifr?*Chicago American League club, and wto*J9
tract with that club ends this imuJ i,„,?*•
have si»nM a three year contract w:ti» th#vJ?York National League team at a saUry uf vimyear. It ts t>-\\A that th»» home club wm t-JZ |JLJ
o\er to tbe Brooklyn club, whese o:3c:a » a«» iw?they are willingto givt- tha salary DoulqSlS

BASI-P.ALL.SHAMROCKS DO NOT SAIL.
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TRITK AVERTS DISASTER.

Takes Stakes for Two-Year-Old
Fillies fromMonsoon, the Favorite.

POSSESSION'S DISTAFF.

RACES RUN MUD.IN THE

PROGRAMME OF SPORTS FOR TO-DAY.
RACING.—At Brighton Beach. Fort Erie and Washing-

ton Park.
BASEBALL.

—
National

—
New-Tork. at Cincinnati:

Brcoklyn, at Chicago, Boston, at Pittsburgh Philadel-
phia, at St. Louis. American League Detroit, at
New-York; Chicago, at Philadelphia; St. Louie, at
Washington; Cleveland, at Boston.

TENNIS.
—

Invitation tournament, at Seabrigfct, N. J. ;
State championship *t Syracuse; open tournament.-
at Magnolia Beach. M&H.

CRICKET. -All-Philadelphia, at Worcester, England.

POLO. Westchester 3d vs. Rockaway 2.-J. at Cedaxhurat.
Long Island.

Regan, who has been la the service of the
company for ten years, «et >.he front brake
and then ran to the rear to apply the
brakes there. The passengers, knowing that
the draw was open, tried to get out the rear
door. Mrs. Rowi McMullen, of No. 53 Baldwln-
at.. Newark, v as one of the three women who
Jumped. She was badly bruised, and was car-
ried to the office of the Newark Lime and Ce-
ment Company, where she was attended by a
physician.

The truck, which belongs to a New-York de-
partment store. was driven by Eugene Sheridan,
of Sussex-aye.. Newark, and he had his wife
and child with him for a ride.

The horses* heads extended over the gates.
\u25a0which had been swung across to prevent pass-
age while the draw was open.

The car struck the truck with such force that
the horses were forced through the gates. Sherl-
<lan swung their heads around as the car struck
the truck, and Albert Axe. a gateman on the
bridge, held their heads Sheridan lost his bal-
ance and fell to the roadway, but was not hurt.

Block* Runaway Car on Edge of
Open Bridge.

An •astbound turnpike trolley car carrying
xn&xiypassengers and bound for Harrison, X. J.,
narrowly escaped plunging into the Passalc
Rlv«r through the open draw of the Bridge-at.
bridge, Newark, yesterday. The track was
blocked by a large truck, and this prevented an
accident.

There Is a steep incline leading to the draw
on the Newark Bide of the bridge. As the car
•track this slope the motorrr.an. Michael Regan,
shot off the power and applied the brakes. The
tracks, however, were slippery with mud that
had been carried by th» wheels of many vehicles
and th« car slid.

MINISTER BLAIR RESIGN

GOLF.

Said to Have Retired on Account of
Party Opposition.

[Wt tzl'.'.t.ati: 10 i:je mBCXB.]
Ottawa. Ont.. July 13.—1t is said on good au-

thority that Mr. Blair, Minister of Railways and
Canals, tendered his ;<??'gr.at on to Sir Wilfrid
Laurier this evening owing to the opposition in the
ranks of his own part] to his views regarding the
terms on which the Grand Tronic Pacific Railroad
should be constructed. Mr. Emerson, of New-
Erunswlck, will succeed him as Minister of Rail-
way? and Canals, and ss a compromise Mr. Blair
•rfn become a member of the Railway Commission.

Towed by h«r tender, the Sunbeam, the Reliance
left Erie Basin yesterday afternoon for New-Ro-
chelle. The yacht was saluted by passing steamers
and yachts all the way up the East River. She
arrived at her moorings off All View—C. Oliver
IseUn's house, on Premium Point— Just before sun-
down The Reliance willhave a few trial spins en
the Sound between now and Friday, when she Is
to start with the New-York Yacht Club on its an-
nual cruise to the eastward.

POLO.

Rockaway Wins from Squadron A
inFast Game, 14 1-2 to 13 1-2.

One of the most spirited comnetitlons In polo n
the Blizzard Cup series that has been seen 1:. the

\u25a0 for those trophies at tha Rookawav Hunt-
Ing Club. Cedarhurst. Lore Island, was playtU
there yesterday between the first team of Rocka-«
way and Squadron A. Although the teams were
very unevenly balanced in rtsr>eet to handicap
ratings, the home players only won by a single
goal, and It took seven minutes In a fifth period
for Rockaway to get it ar.d make sure of v.ctary.
The score then was 14Vi for the home placers, to

la* for the troopers.

Philadelphian Has Kap of Island Near Sa-
vannah Gold and Silver LieBuried.

Tut nucura TO TEH tp.ibuke.i
Savannah, Ga., July 13.— W. H. Haslip, of Phila-

delphia, aid his bob ate here on a search for buried
treasure. They believe thai they know the spot
on Warsaw Island, thirty tn!!es from here, where
In 1863 a considerable amount of gold and sliver
coin and sliver plate was burled. With a squad
of laborers Mr. Haslip left here to-day for the
island to make excavations. He says that he will
stay there a month or find the treasure.

Amos Berrier., who died a few days ago in Phil-
adelphia. Hasllp says, gave him a map. drawn on
toe bead of a arum, which shows the position of
the buried treaeure. Berrien was employed by
Hasllp. who ita Junk dealer. Berrien gave tlaslip
the map Just before his death, saying that he was
first mat* or the blockade runner Lucy Verne, outof Baltimore, which, being chased by a Union ves-sel, made in short and a party burled the treas-ure, which was owned by some wealthy Virginians
named fctaxke, mo were aboard the Lucy Verne.

OH A SEARCH FO^ BURIED TREASURE

rXHJi^ORJLD OI3
wj¥O X vJ hoi O °u>^
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